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Dapancus, ryria, January 22, 1944

No, 64

Subject: Rent Iaw recently 'asseod by Syrian Parliament

The Honorablo
Tho eoretary of State,

*ashington, D.C.

Sir:

I have the honor to report that on Deoember 27, 1943
the Syrian Parliament passed a rent law for 1944 shioh in-
oreases rents on houses and offices from 0 to 100% and
on industrial establishments from 120% to 200%. For the
Department' s information I set forth belov the aotaal in-
oreases allowed landlords. These increases depend on the
year in which the original rent contrast was signed, and
are as follows:

HOUSES, QFICES AND LUBS

100 on contracts signed during or before 1939
n e M M * 194Q

r w w n e a 194g

INDUSTRIAL PROPETIES 1

on oontraots ai duing or before 199

120% on contracts a ed during 1941 and up to
the end of the at half of i9*.

Through this measure, the unpopulaSitr of "hioh is
widespread, the Syrian Parliaent n t os th-
oost of living in this country uP a t mhe osu., merely
ohants, upon hearing of the passage o thean er te medel
began re-prioing their stocks to more othan owrn dwellings
tional amounts they would have to pay
and business plaoes.

It may be wondered wy s an obviously inflationary
s t aould be Jaideed tbyoA sa iaet ahead of the national

et ahade eve aoterdraft bills more oonducive
budget, ahead of eeral oars obeer might wonder, too,
to a set tL d eooneere A essusL epresse Parliament
at the approbation of suwh a the e irs, sut it a
in its vote of 49 for ted gid definite i that
Syrian "Who a Who e1tede 6 are, as toreei,
this Syrian Government and _ to Arab tfors wo
o.poed of large lo- a, tn et rab. a l

be inclined to disreie t
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measure would Cortainly huave On the Country ts a wg,and be moro inClined to ploasureful speulatioa on le,benefits that a 100,5 inorease on peulatifon o thep
prtiSeP would bring themperson urnS from their pr

It would be soles and probably bon to explainin detail to what extent the members of tbe Ooverntad of Parliament will profit from the Goasure. 8urn ie
it to say that beginning with the President of ths Republio
and going through the rark s of these officials to the lostilliterate member of Parliament from the reotest ostirehdistrict, 95, of them stand to benefit in one way or.another.

The problem of the oost of living is not attacked atits source by rigid price control (tioh would of courseindirectly benefit these same landowners) because that isnot the Syrian way of doing things. Such control would bedifficult to apply, and would, as one young deputy put itsailingly, 'hurt the wrong people'.

Therefore, if this measure is an example =of how theSyrian Government proposes to compensate for the increasingboost of living in this country, then the outlook is indeeddiscouraging for the great majority of the population toare hard put to make ends meet at jresentg for emst theonly people compensated as a result of such legislation are
those who draft and approve it.

In spito of a measure of public and editorial protest
against the bill, advocating its veto by the President and
return to the, Chamber for moditication, it is announced
January 21, 1944 that the President has signed the billand ooamitted it to publication in the Official Journal.
A translation will be forwarded in due eoot. Some delay
is expected, as the Syrian GoveEMaS th bou a combina-
tion of shortage of paper and national ist e usie, now
publishes texts of law in Arabia only, without acsompany-
lng French text as fordearly.

Respeottully yours,

i11 R. Fsrrell
haag d'Affaires a. i.

File no. 850.2

WJP/gk1 -
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CO0,k)AH ISON OF TTHE 1AIIN PfROVISIONS5
0+ THE mm:tt SYRIAN AND LElAiIEgSE LAWiS

Prepared by James T. Scott.

A now rent law was passed by the Syrian Parliamenton December 27, 1943, and approved two days later by thePresident of the Syrian Republic. In Lebanon, however,which enacted a new rent law on February 28th, thesubject was warmly debated in Parliament following agreat deal of criticism in the Lebanese Press.

The new laws increase the former rent scale con-
siderably. The reason given by the two governments for
the passing of the new laws was to bring rentals in. line
ith the other price indexes. It is thought, however,

in informed circles, that the real reason for the passageof theso laws increasing the rent scale- was political
pressure from tho real estate interests, both urban and
agricultural, which are owned by wealthy people who have
considerable influence with the two governments. The
passage of the two laws caused considerable concern to
the general public as they increase the already high cost
of liviu and are not in line with the two Governments'
avowed policy to bring down the price level.

There is enclosed a translation of the Lebanese law,
with a summary of its main provisions and a comparison of
these provisions with the 1943 law, as well as a compari-
son of the principal provisions of the new Syrian* and
Lebanese laws.

Fromn the enclosures it rill be noted:

FIFST: That the time of the existing leases under
the provisions of the old lan, both in Syria and the

Lebanon

e spatch o. 4or Januar 92 144 ws sumted
to the Department by the D535-OU5 Legation.
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LO ,tion Deirut, Lebanon
anrch 3, 1944.



Lebanon, io automatically Oxtended until December 31,1944. u

:G'.j i): That the provisions of th© new lava do notaffect agricultural propertios.n

THIilD: That the incrensos under thethe new lsws, as compared to thono or 193Provisions of
Lobanon from 10 to 40% and in Syria from 10 toaccording to the purposes for which the rented
is to be used and the year in which the lease wa opined.
The 1943 Lebanese law made no mention of rents ao g
furnished houses and apartmentn. The result was, o
account of the war ti 'ne demand ror housing, that inpractice the landlords demanded and received fantastirentals. The provisions of the present law shouldremedy this situation to some extent in limiting in-creases on leases signed prior to 1943. In this con.notion the new law authorizes an increase of 75% onleases on furnished apartments and houses made prior toDecember 31, 1939, and a 30% increase on those madebetween December 31, 1939 and July 1, 1941, providedthat the rent was not loss than that of the year 1943.The law makes no mention of leases signed in 1943, andthey are, therefore, not subject to any limitation as tothe rents which may be charged.

The general effect of the provisions of the new law
is that it increases rent on leases signed in 1939 but
offers no protection for the lessee for new leases signed
since the promulgation of the new law. The situation in
general on housing is as stated in this Legation's
Report No. 16 of April 1, except 'that the shortage is more
acute than ever and in practice it is believed that the
property will continue to be let to the highest bidder.

It appears clear that the new lasa were passed, asindicated above, for the benefit of the city real estate
owners and agricultural interests, due to their financial
and political influence, despite the already high prices
existing and the effect on the inflationary trend.

e 'h agriculura property "s specifcoly not sentioned
5o that they can continue to charge whatever price they
can get. It will be observed that this class of property
is not affected either by the existing or future leases
that may be made.

Enclosures: . o
1. Translation of Lebanese law.

, Summary of main provisions.
2. Comparison of provisions with 1943 law.
3. Comparison of provisions of Syrian

and Lebanese lawa.
850.2 (Voluntary report)
JTS:J/pb
HOtograph to Departent3

CeL to Ameriman LegatOn amascus ioq to Direor o O
operations in the Middle East, Cairo.
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to L rovz . ,li now or renowa,; lnons, andl c n.c pTh pvous docros,
!to' mtl"r , xr?:coe. to) :;oue::ber 31, 1344,

Artiolo :. c:. xesion ap;>lion to all prouiaesused: f r a.a'slli, J;, rue.o, incdautry, liberal or other
Wom ;a in tho territory of the Lobanoso Republioas weoll a ul ;ardona ad purks apportaining to suchrontov ,ro:Ainoa.

Article 3. Louaoa of improved oruunimprovod a r-ul-tural prop ,rtica iaro not provided for in this law.

Artiolo 4. T2o tonunt is entitled to the extension
providoi for in Ar tiolos 1 and 2 without having to
obaervo ainy formality thorefor. The benefits of this
oxtension asro applicable in tho case of premises used
as roidenao : y the members of the teantsa family
who woro livinrt: with him boforo his death or departure
from to placo hero the onreises are built. These
bonofits are also applicable to promises used for oom-
orciail or industrial purposes, liberal or other pro-

foseio:ns, if the businoas contirues to be carried on
by one of the teiant's heirs or partners provided it
may be proved tlat such partnership existed prior to
the lonso's date.

Ar tiolo . hen ta fixed according to agreomonts entered
Dt'e iro September 1, 1989, renewed by mutual agree-
mont or oxtonded in accordanoo with previous deoroos,
are fixed L8a follows for 1944 provided that the 1944
renat bo n:ot lower than that of 1943:

lst category: dwelling-housesj
nd catoory: proaieos used for liberal profos-

alons such as dispensaaie, clinics, 1lyeri',
onginors' and nsewapsporon' offices, pro-
sossa used for other profession~s, and offices
of philanthropio, sport and public societies;

3rd ca todory: promises used for cororoial and
industrial purposes, public administration
or any purpose rot mentioned in the first

category.

nognt of Asmt Inrease

1st category:

LS. g50 or less 0
251-500 40%
801-780
781 or noro

Snd ,atop~orY:;

r
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" .. ". _rticl G. Tha nf::.O in:3C. na iay bo applied to lease
ado, ortnrol or rnew'ed Lotwa vnp Deenabar 31, 839,and Jul; 1, l4l, a&t a ato lose tthun or equal to that
of Doc"an )or° 1, 1939, in witch oaSO th) inc ,rae will
be calculato. oi tuio tautc of the rent paid n Doman-

ber 31, 1:39.

Articlo 7. P'rolasoa let to n.ow tanta after July 1,
1v41, will. t.ot 0o suoject to any increase, though esub
leso. will be oxtendod as provided for in Artiole 1

'.: .. -of the la.

P rotsioa lot to or roquaitioned in favor of per-
sons or ut.o Allied or United Nations' Arnioe, ill not
be subjoeet to any new Incrso.

Artilo© 3. If the tenant is of the first or second
categor; and ie following a trade in th~o pZr'omieso ho
occuplsa, the letter will be subject to the iznroSSeoa
'rovidd for in t.e tanird category of Artiolo 0 of
th.is iaw.

. .. Articlo 9. In the cas of loes that provide for
.. , " ayenst of a life ar.uity, th inorosso of rent will

be calculated on t.ho basis of the real rent as dotor-
_nrod b; the cour ts.

Articlo 10. IHotel, boarting and furnished houses are

au) .oct~ to " an increase of 'gg on lease nado prior to
Doco.tor .1l 1959S. Less+ sade between Zoconbor 31,
1939, anud July 1, 1941, are subjoct to an increase of

50%; provided that the rent may not be le thn that
ot theo yoar 1943.

Article 11. Tho incresso aboTo rzortiosaOd oillbe added
to E aaio rent as agreed upon 4oany in -

r bvetwooin suoh daite and July1 l
cr.son pr ovided for in prOious docros.

I'Uo~ 1. i tennt f adwellinE-houno may subletrtolo 1 t. 1, tOoWit oat a writen auxtorisationt
.a arrt t ste nc7use with.ou ent to the con-

tr , u:o pA roprio r des it anyp agtOio apply the in-
trary, in d ich foas trop sad for conaorcial and

eC: a;.. pro, vided for' Frntos

dusTtria purpIoses.
If tho
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.. -, th rnt . .,-:: Lo aak for

,.j. , u the ro?: t , o rt .o: l cui tom, the tinant

. _ ; crom o cof 14,; in theo rentt of tnrr"rea

f j, tic< :. ::" t~c~z~t r n c: ; ,nt sill loco hisn, °o to -L1c '' iu e.s in th, following

- (u) If h., hus rot paid the rent duo within one- ozth from tho dauto of the notice w.ich was
- - sot to 1.ii b reoiatorcd Dull with noticeor delivory;

(b) 1f thoa te;nnt dilupi:atod the proicoes and
cause.: thereto obvious r.xmagon, or used the
," .::.or coud cto wo ,o usd in a C ontrary. t.4 to ms of the lno an U d if it was pos-.ible to establish ouch facts by rogularnouns.

A rticlo 15. A proprietor who ia aot living in a houso
o. a lsz ca:n y DnfLk for tUe eVacuution of ore of his

doll-ouso provided ho :.:a provo that the requiro-
.nnt S or !als fuily compol :nim to take back the rented
iouo for his ;eraonal uso.

A proprietor may not lot a house vnich ho took
", - )ucc without boLn under penalty of reatoring it to

the, toiant w!.o was forood to evacuate it.

Article 18. A proprietor Fno took back his house to
l threo!n aind who did niot occupy it within a period

of six :months fror the day of ovacuation, will ho ro-
quired to *.uy to the tenant who evacuated the houso a

cora. Onalution nuounting to not loss than ono yea:'s
rental of th, .uso where ho was living and for not

-. o a ta:: fivo yoars' rental. se tonant uuy not bo
oo~oll,; to prove the danao he sufferedr, but he will

'hav to ronounco : to rigbt to recover the houso.

;.t'icle 1/. Woz a tenant in forced to evacuate the
rols , th judtge must gra.nt him for ouch ovacuation

u de"lu1 w:.1ch ay not eoxood six moths.

ArtIcle 18.
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u .: on i nJloonsary.

t 7 a c o or alj tho
.. .: r., .. f : :: 2io

S . " ; .. 1 .; : ,ropritor of
n. a al ' a period ofo )'. r ht.hodli to tranatr7 i . 1" L ,., i :, l loat .

I:' Lth" prop riotoar haa lo 1t the -rod~~js o thr ta *.;o i=n fi la Ise oan a to a pr.
r t 1 t -- .: - 1~ in con tradiction ofAt. ,'rc- C I c t2has airti.&olo, the loauo will to Ofldredi Vc vo id. tho now official ill have to akfor the ovicunoLn of U'#. o remisc th court will

ui )ev n aw iaI n to'n;ti3 a and that the judganitwili be is t"wdiatol7 oxooutod.

Article ' 19. All disput",s roseltin,: trot tho applica-tion of : in latw will o.i wi thin thr province of theJustice of tho ;Poanco.

tll. judmLon)ta pasaeod rogarding tho Iattr by theJus tico of tho Poaco ziay only be opposed or appealed
before the 'ribuinal of Firat Lnstanoo.

t. provisions of tho docreo of Fobruary 1, 1938,with ro -urd to the ohanging of tho timo for the exoou-
tion of th ,provision of tho lokao, will remain in
effort.

Articlo 20. Judientats paaoed prior to the publication
of t .- s Law and which bocnezo final, shall be exoauted
without hange. Caioe which aro being considorod by
the court under the former lawn, will romain subjoot
to t'.ir provisions.

Artielo 21. ;Tia law saall no conaldorod in effoot
as fromi January 1, 1944.
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(lncorure. o. ' to report o. 7 iro the Anerican
Leg-ntion:, ci r t., Lebanron, d ted '.archo A,14.

f'orner T-brne'e Lnw

(Docree '.o.':/::I of
Docerabcr 11, 1942)

1) L,cscr rro automa.tically 1)
extcndcc' until December
31, 1943.

2) Agricultural properties 2)
are not affected.

3) Tcnsnts who have sublet 3)
the whole or a part of their
apartments without the
written authorization of
tho lecaor may not benefit
by this extension.

4) The right of eviction is 4)
granted to proprietors in
the event that they possess
only ono house for their
personal dwelling.

5) Inoronses are calculated on 5
the basis of the rent paid
on :'eptober 1, 1930:
a) losses on buildings used

f or commoroial or indust-
rial purposes, for prao-
tising liberal profes-
sions, or for occupancy
by the government or pub-
lic services:

hot exceeding 1.yr.250 -404
" " " 500 -50

Over " 500 -60%

b) leases on dwelling-houses
other:

lot oxcoeding &5yr.50O0%
Over " 500 -30%

" 1000 -40%

6) In the case of dwelling 6)
houses under construction
or c ompleted after Septem-
bor 1, 1939 and rented

- after

Present Lebanese Law

(Pebrunry 29, 1944)

Lenses are automatically
Oxtendod until Decomber
31, 1944.

Agricultural properties are not
affected.

Tenants may sublet a pert of
their dwellings without the
authorization of the lessor,
in which case the lessor may
apply the increases provided
for prerzises used for coumer-
cial and industrial purposes.

A proprietor who is not living
in a house of his own may ask
for the evacuation of one of
his dwelling-houses for his
personal use.

)Increases calculated on the
basis of the rent paid on
September 1, 1939; and between
December 31, 1939, and July 1,
1941:
a) Delling-houses:
LSr.250 or less 30%

251-500 40%
" 501-750 50%
" 751 or more 60%

b) Premises used for liberal
professions, sport organi-
aations, eta.

f.Srr.250 or less 404
251-500 50%

" 501-780 60%
" 751 or more 70%

o) Premises used for commercial
and industrial purposes,
government or public ser-
vices:

LSyr.250 or less 60%
" 251-500 804
" 501 or more 1004

No special mention is made of
dwelling houses under construc-
;ion or completed after Septem-
er 1, 1959.

.
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after t: t d:^te, t':e pro-
prietor carct deandi en in.

.rence of more thari SG;: of the
normal ro.:tal vnrlue at the tihe
of fi:t':hi: te Luildir.. ilo-
ever, in determrIing the basia
of rental the Incroased cost of
construction and building materinlc
Duct be taLken into account.

i)No provi
in ront
houcec.

sion i. :nade for incronaos
of boarding or furnishod

7) 1Totela boarding and
furnislied houses are
subject to an increase
of 75% on leases made
prior to December 31,
1939,. Leases made be-
tween Deceabor 31, 1939,
and July 1, 1941, are
subject to an increase of
30%.

'



(:~tclo . , " r")* ,ti~,,, ' 7 from: the l+ orican
ntei :t~r r: , 1:;44.)

Penrot i bonee Erw

( cbrar:y 29, 1C44)

1) Leoca nre utotiiCl" f
extended until Lecombor7
~1, 1944.

P'resont Jyrian Law

(Deccmbor 29, 1943)

1) Lcasos are automatically-ex.
tonded until December 31,
1944.

2) Agric'ulturnl properties are 2) Agricultual properties are
. not affected. not e a rictpd.

3) Tenants may sublet a part
of their dcwellinga without
the authorization of the
lessor, in which case the
lessor may apply the in-
creases provided for premi-
sos used for commercial and
industrial purposes.

3) Tenants may not sublet a partor wholo of their apartments
without the authorisation of
the lessor.

4) A proprietor who is not liv-4)If the proprietor is a Govern-ing in a house of his own meant official and is not livingmay nsk for the evacuation in the place where the house isof one of his dwelling- built, but wishes to hale hishouses for his personal use. family live in the said house,
he may ask for its evacuation.

5) Increases calculated on the
basis of the rent paid on
September 1, 1959, and be-
tween Docember 31, 1939,
and July 1, 1941:
a) Dwlling-houses:

L5jyr.250 or less 30%
' 251-500 40%

" 501-750 60%
" 751 or more 60%

b) Premises used for liberal
professions, sport organi-
zations, etc.
L&yr.250 or less 40%

251-500 50
" 501-750 60
" 751 or more vo%

c) Promises used for commer-
cial and industrial pur-
poses, government or pub-
lic services:
L~yr.250 or less 60%

" 251-500 80%
" 501 or more 100%

8) No

b)Increases depend on the year in
which the original rent oon-
tract was signed, and are as
follows:
Houses Offices and lubs
1005 on contracts signed during

or before...........1939
80 n a n n s 1940
80% " " " " 1941
80 " . " " " 19t120% n a 1942

Industrial Propertiees

00 on contract s gned during
or before............1939

160% " " 1940

120% on oontracta signed during
1941 and up to the end of
the first half of 1942.

I'-



6) :No upecir.1 flontion1 t
nado of cr-lig-o~s
undor construction1 or
complcted after :eptem.-
ber 1, 192 3.

7) :otols, bonrd'ia and fu.rn-
inhed hou.os ' r' subject
to an incraso of 75' on
lenses made prior to
Decembor Z1, 1939. Leases
rnado betw~oon Docemiber L ,
1959, and July 1, 1941, are
subject to an incraso of

.

8) 1'o Specinl 'ontion is madeor dwlelling,-houses under
construction or completed
s 'ftcr .hptember 1, 1939.

7) Laao on boarding and furn-
ishod houses gay be extended
until Decembor 31, 1944,provided the proprietor knew
bo'oro te© promulgation ofthis 10W the purpose for which
the house Would be uad.
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'o:moranucm for I~r. Garzouzi

SU JL!,".' :ai-^[c;, tion of LwSU'LJ'.L: ~ 3La'tj~1 OfLoasca.

I call ;;our attention to t ie
local prca 01' April 27, 1944, tho notico carried inty o
reg~istori lc s Inn; the concerning; the necessityoinquiro o f Lc compotont toficar futuro I wish you woin orution r c to olio t o as to bo able to ive me

1) 13 it nocoasary to have tho 1oaeo thuilu irng proper rosiatorod byoasoonthe Legation

2) What about the Military Attachbts quartertho OWI off icos? and

3) 1"' vaciwo 1 personal leaso on the house noxt

4) Otlor ofricors like mysolf who have personal1©ases?

5) Aworicans, such as Miss Humphrey?
6) Loaoos entered into by local employees?
7) The ,o of 20 piastors, while very small, shouldnot, I think, bi, required from us.
I should think that in the ase of the Legation itselfany such rogis tratjon should be done through the LebanoeForeign Office, and it is possible that all of the lease,

xcoept thoso signed by local employees, should go though
that doag O'ic. ISthis is the case please determinewhat documents the Foreign Office would require.

Willi r n

April 28, 1944.

11
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a lcxa.l ;ro;s of April 27, 1944, carried thec;t cL law; o. ;.arcn 9, 1944, concerning the
ob1i atr:; rc i tLration o2 lCaos both by the lessor

jr. :::rc1ui :a soon tho Diroctor of the Ministry
of 'rci.n Affiirs ovoral times on this subject and it
results i'rcm thuu.r conversations that:

For the ir own protection ovoryono who 3igns a leaso
should rcistor it;

lith tho o;:coption of Govorr~nont aeoncios and
caroor diplonttic officers; '

It" is thoroforo rccolmnaondodthar., with tho abovo
cxccatrins, oach oorson iho-has-sii; nod alaso tako

stop to _havoft roistorod. They can apply to 1r.
Garzouzi. for holp irthis inattor.

Oc obor 16, 1944 .
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